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By OWEN

Iniotluctioa b! R/C Editor
> The ski dhd nloxie that h takes to
ttat\lete p sh hufion sisnols into llyine
a R/C pkDte ha|e al, on h.cn lorsotten
ih lE 1ad n6h ta ptupo/tiondl rcttrol.
MaN nlonel.rs acrcs the country still
etjof e\cap.D1e t ruddq'anb Jbins,
and it h vith this in jnind ltut w brihs
tau a slstetn which ploti.les the powet
oJ a inuhi s.tro alontr vith the sinlple
ketike and rclatitel\ inexpenstue cont
ponents ol sinsle channel dio.

This srst.tfl hat h.en ch?cked out by
to t R/C Edilot d d has been lom.l to
be as rclioble, almost as last, dnd i ote
po||.rJul, ehen cotftpdrcd to the are.
ase tubber paeeted .scap.meht.
This system is designed to usc mulli
servos wilh single channcl relay lype re
ceivers. It is capablc of giving riSht or
lefl aclion to a control surface. going

S. BLACK

pulse and hold giles the oppositc (sec-
ondary direclion). Wilh the wiring
shown for the Bonner Duranrite. the
pr;mary direction will be in lhe pull
direction. If after a conlrol direction
b"s becn sele.ted. a reveral of conl.ol
h requned, the si8nal is moftcntarily
broken and reapplied. The servo will
rcvene direction and rur toward the
opposite 1;mit. This system has been used
in planes ud boals with success. The
motor control syste.r is actuated w;lh
lwo pulses. The key is actuited as would
be done 1o drive the se.vo in the secon
dary direction. but is released before the
sewo d.ives more tban 3/32" f.om neu-
trai. Thh purs a shlrp pulsc of current
throuSh the motor control escapement.
causing it 1() change to the next posilion.
Using ii to dive an electric nolo. lype
of moror conlrol would rcauire some
lype oi slorage circuil, po$ibly . capac-
ilor and t.ansislor would do the job.

A variarion of this basic syslem has
been used in several boat.. both gas and
elecrric. By adding a t.ans;stor to the
Selectlon and changing the printed cir-
cuit insulation we can have a servo that
will neutralize on absence of sisnal, so
left or right on command and stop and

(Continued on pase 50)
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SEIECTRON
(Contin ed hont oaa.32)

.nounr of confol in .i$er direction, This
is abour .s close ro proportioncl coDrrol
rhaL can be obrrined atd slill conirol *nb
a bunon or micro swilch at th. trdsmiuer.
Kcyinc for rh€ direcrio! or rurn is rhe eme
r\ w h rh. bisic svsr.m. when a desired
lmounr orr!hisobiain.d. rb.sisai h brc
ken moncDbrity and lh.! r.aPplied. Thc
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se.vo will sro! ai the posiiion and hold as
long ns sisnal is held on. This ,llows lurns
of any .arlius lo be held. Siro.t rel€ases of
lhe sisnal allows rhe servo 1o trin in
short steps back towa.d neurral. Cohplete
rclease of lh€ signal rllo$s Ihe serlo to
.eturn to neutral. slower slced servos or
lower voll|ge is berte. for tbis s'srem rs it
allows the olerlror to select rhe amolDt
of ru.n more ersily. Fast seNo operation
is an advantlse *nh rhe basic systen and

. is more ad,ptable to ailplare confiol.
Much inleren has been shown lately nr

Lhe 6ve bosiLion ter!. .^ used in Lhc
mulrr\h,p\: We crn do Lhe \omc,h,n!
and wnh single channel too. Tbe same
S€leclron sls1em as i!s1 described wjlh rhe
transistor is uscd, the only chanae re
qlired n in the insulalion of rhe serlo
ripe6. Thn i\ 'hosn in sle(h c sele!
tion of contol dncct'on n Jeain rs pre-
rlou\ly der!.lbed lf Ih< \i|n.Lt rs hehl un,
the s€no will drive io lhe limil. A ouick
relerse rnd reapplicalion of tbe signal'will
calse the servo to drive back in to lhe
half-onlrol positior and slay as Iong as
si8nal is held. Ii tbis {tuick release is done
when the servo is driling tow.rd rhe linir.
rhe scr\o wiu !o ro Lhe hrlf.control Dosi.
rion s,rhour drlv,ia ro ns tuil l,m,r. Thb
dloss snlll coreclions in controi vilhour
lbe usual ab.upt chanees in coursei matidg
much snoolher controlling.

constrtrclion of the Seleci.on lnit is
very simlle and no1 at all crjrical. The
mosl practical seems to be to mount the
relay and comlonents in a small plastic
box. Some units have been built inlo the
servo irs.lf fo. use in electric boals. This
is not feh 10 be practical vbere libralion
may be encountered such as in sas boats
or airplanes. A lrinled circuit board lay-
oui is showr for use wilh the 100 ohm
Deans relay. Tlts fits in the 1" sq. boxes

lhat are usually available in hobby shops
or dime stores. You wiU rote lbat the
pridled cncuit borrd is mlde wirhoul the
use ot resis! pajnt, lcid etching, and wnh-
out the usual work involled. Just cut
lhrough lh€ copper on thc iines lsins a
linife. smrll file or i H.n(l Fle.kic l.ol
All holcs should be drilled with #60 drill
excepr relny mount holes If ! t.msistor
i\ u\ed !\ ,, diode, the brse rJJ nay be
rouleJ rn cirher dnection Lo rllo$ u,e of
eilher PNP or NPN lypes of transisror at
this point. The transislor used for tbe
tinndble syslem musl bc of thc PNP

Since lhe urit .1o.r contair r rel.y.
shoct mounti.s is .ccomnrcnded allhouBh
nor necessrry in lhe .lectric boats. Mosl of
the wires iion lhe lnit go directly 10 lhe
scNo. I find it neltcr ro mount the selec-
rron ciose ro he servo irnd brins rll wires
throueh!?pinplu!.

lhe reh_v used may be .nywhere fiom
50 ro 200 ohns. I ha!. used lhe 100 (;cm
,nd rhe 100 .hm Derns. The relrls should
be sel ro pull in a1 l0 12 millnimls and
drop out !t 8-10 M.A. The Deans .elay
is set in rhis r.nge froft the facro.y phile
rhe Gem u$'ally needs only r bi! more
tcnsion on thc sprine. Cunenl throush the
relay sill be id excess ol 20 M.A. so it
nrkcs a eood solid 'click" in bolh direc
lions. Tbh cu.rent is only dnwn durins
short le.iods of servo opefulion and llere
is Do cuE€n1 dravn when the conuol is
neutral or in eiurer linit posilion.

To Jdrus rhe motor conrol \slLh, it
should mrte for a distance of l/12"
oi serlo lravel as lbe servo leaves neut.al
coirc to the secondary direclion. Adiust
jusl Iar enouch lrom neutral so the motor
conkol does no1 work vhen the servo
neul.aliz.s from the prima.y .li.eclion.



Two lulses will cause the motor conrol to
chanse and the coDtrol surface vill be
displaced a vert uaU abount, ,ot no-
tic@ble in even ihe fasler llmes or boals.
If the motor conlrol does not work elery
nme, increas the 10 mfd capacitor to
20 or 30 mfd. This allows a lon!€r bulse
lime rhrough rhe escalemenl.

The Seleclrcn system us* lhe lormal
servo banery complemen! and will work
well on the 4 nicads so popular in srlo
iostallations, Hishe. voltases may be used
if diodes add lransistob are capable of

D iorl e s a nd T nns is t ots:
The diode D-l should be of a iov foF

ward resislance, The besl I have checked
i\ Ihe lN9l. These are quite erpensiver. f"rrh.r .he.k. \h6w thar r,n!i<'n^
hooked vilh b6e 10 collector wo.k well.
They are lower jn cosl and all I have
checked have a fosud resislance of 3
ohms or les See Fisure E for .onnecLion.
The rransnlor should be rated for 40 M A
or more. I have used both lhe 2N229
(NPN) and 2N221 (PNP) jn this spor.

fhe rransistor Tl-l is r PNP. rrred ar
40 M.A. or more. The 2N223 eorl<s fiDe
bere but is not qitical. The 7500 ohm
resistor sbould vorh wilh any hansistor

!nrllation ol S.^o ptune.l Cncuit:
See sketch F Insulate dark shaded area

tor use wiLh bsic sr5lem. lntulate dart
and lilhr shaded arers for us siLh rhe
rrimmable sbrem. See Fie. C for i.sula.
lion for 5-posilion operalion. Ioqular,on
mat be aconpiished bJ painrins on
elass resiD. A remDodrv.beck mav be
bade using Scolch or Mylar tape. This is
recommended ro check lhe ooeraLion ol
rhe *rvo Drior lo !hanains n oirmanetrrlv.
ADy rouAh edces on rhe srrvo wroe6
should be filed smooLh b€fore usinc.

KeyinA lo ob1ai8 tbe desir.d direction
; rh€ same a u*d on lhe conmund
escJFments. Srsnst on and hold'aives
Drimarv direcrion. Pulse and hold rilea rhe
opposite or secondary direclion. In keyi.c
for the seconda.y direclioD or for the
tuotor conl.ol, the oft tine betweea sicnal
should be short. The two Dulses for
moror con,rol uses the sade n;inc c6 for
eoins in rhe secondary direclion eiceor Lhe
sisnal is released lefore Lhe eerlo can
drile mor€ lhan 3/32" from neuiral. This
is the time thal the motor control switch
is nrade. Th's causes a iharp puhe of
current rhroueh rhe escaDemenr. This Dulre
is Ihe total voltaee used on the serlo 4 3-
6 lolts, so sivd a xood healthy i(k to
lhe escaDemenr

Manv sinEle chaDnel reeivea normalh
used with escarement sysrems vill b;
tound lo be quire sensitile ro noire !en.
erlted by lhe \ero motor. lf vour Selec-
ron sysrem works when the .elcy on the
receiver is opemrcd manlallv 6ur do$
nor lork or chatters in limit position5
when olerated by radio sienal the receiler
is probably the culprir. A .1 !aDacjtor
a.ross lhe grcen aDd white wir€ from the
seno will usuallv cure rbe Dmblem

The loreEoini cove6 odralion of rhe
s€hcrron unir for sinale chanDel oDercrion.
There are many more Dosjbililis for lhe
unit. howeve.. At pr€seni, lwo Dlanes are
beina 6rled wilh fouFchannel eouiDmenr.
Two channelc will be usd on i ;ormal
rudde. circuit. A third channel will be
useJ wirh the Seleltron sysLem tor etevaror
and rhe fourrh chanDel will be us€d f6r ,
3-position molor control. Many more vrrir
trons Dat be imasined by the Dodete.
wnh a desire fo. nore control on a limned
number of chanDeh- Cascadinq the Selec.
tron uniB msy be posible an-d an auto-
malic *eyer is . loeical step if more than
one unil is io be u*d in a plane or boar.

The.. is pledty of exp€rimenration ro be
dore and I would appreciale hearins from
.tyon€ who has some rariatior on the
theDe, ADyone desirius more inlorhation
or wishin8 ro purclase {omElered unils.
please conract Pacifrc Hobbi Associares,
4920 C\p.e$ Atenue, Carmichael Ca!-

Round ond R.ound
(Canl i n aell fu on pas. 25 J

and docsnl have scads of ftore o. les
similar jobs on lhe rerdy line, hell Etl
you what to do. Mcanwbile, Joot sDetrd
lrme Jnd money od d conplelely finbhed
manusc.ill dnd !lans unl6s you hav€ eoodrea$r lo be lontidenL- If votr "r. ncs r.
rhe burne\s ot submrfirne'mulelrl. rhese
,usscslion\ lrobably lre a\ sood jr anv.
Of cou6e. rhere hu$ rlwJvs he r.i$;(
why oth€r people would ;ant to build

Provided jt so1 by the edjtorial mine
firld, lhere could be a bic with rh,q
coludn. show,Dp some Sd ine aiti-
fornian\-Lwo of rlem happy juniorF
who are membBrs of rhe Flvino FMr\
Tne occasion wrs rhe winn;c'or rte
Bcker\field Peroeruul TroDhv -which r
civcn to lhe club which slmboli7e, oxr-
{dnJrne club pdrtici!arion'rn conL.ot trne
rctrvrrres in sourhed cal. we .er€e wirh
Ro\ Smith who senr rh. cr.l'Nlvc \h6r
thar lh6 is a real achievemenl+sDeci"ll;
in California ror such a tmatl .lib. Thig@d times &ese Hasrho.ne modeleB
hdle flyjn8 togetner ii a polent araumenr
rbr an)onel joiniDe a cjub. (lf vou wanrlo join a club, R&R will helFmenLion
the ncaresL crrv. r

The Fl',ns Fo6k ,n urn belons ro rbe
Southern Californ'a Conrroi-Line lso.i:-
lion who hlve d ver' nice newsle er ma<te
lossible b! rhe mosr acliv. jnteresL of irs
member clubs, Bob Havford. qe nole_ re-
ported rhe combat neeL al Delano lasL
fdll. E!idenlly, lhe boy\ hcd rhe usual
wilJ lime qirh soecLatorr ilrdvinc 

'hr^nohrhe handler,ne layo arec-ni surqdLs
Lhar Lhese areas ouahl lo be roDed off d
polic<J. Wires cre farrly e\peijve equiD
menL .n.l u rdllv c!e short-liIe ilems rie
poinF out, whrch ; a rjce wav of s,i'nc
Lhrr kirks rrom laretes feer ilo no ;n;

''Mosi spcctalors vho would litc b feel
w€lcome cer shouled at mercilesstv as
rhey !nwirtinEl, sLroll throuah lhe'con-
restanf\ lines, stales Bob. lf a roDed otr
dr.r is Drovjded and rhe conresLanr ioAn r

use it, thar's his lookour"
Having sided with the airl modeleE.

we are more thar svmDnlhelic ro rhe h5n.
le$ public. Htr\e voi, cuvs eve. rrid
spstaLins) AL too many meels rhese areas
are nol dcfined. Even lo modelers whn
know rheir way arou.d. Lhe confounded
lines are a boobv rrcD. conLerranr b",
rhe ljnes down rnrt ao awri. o. fu$ $nhr crele qhile rhej ianore folks who sLeD
on dnd fJU over rhe I'nes M,nv iim.i
weve told some modeler rhar his lires
were bcinA {epped on. The r@ r\orcal r.-
sponse is .' shru( of lhe shoDld.K:

Iudsins by a documented srorv from
Bill Ru\hbrook. of Locklort,Itt., rhe phere-
dre lhejunrob 

'tue\tion 
is a Drob!€D Lharwonl yield to DaDer olans Ir n ersier

he found, to set the iuDioA b n\. andjoin ! club. rhen ir is ro tecb rhem;.riv.
Before setLina nlo Bitls intri&ina ,c-
counL of lhe nse cnd fall of lxn;r d'.inoc
in rbe Flyin8 Cyclopr, it woutd be we'jl
ir se rll considered thar tne hieh sctoolyeirs take d hetrly, if LemDorarv LoI_ of
modelers, especially itr rft tu;ior and
Senior vea6 qhen va.ious .t'rrrx.ri6n<
studies included, push the crates into th;
brctsrouDd. So rhe l4-veaFold Junior is_

(Contiaued on Nec 55)
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